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Abstract 
Based on a developmental social learning analysis, it was hypothesized that observing 
parental violence predisposes partners to difficulties in managing couple conflict. Seventy-
one engaged couples were assessed on their observation of parental violence in their family 
of origin. All couples were videotaped discussing two areas of current relationship conflict, 
and their cognitions during the interactions were assessed using a video-mediated recall 
procedure. Couples in which the male partner reported observing parental violence (male-
exposed couples) showed more negative affect and communication during conflict 
discussions than couples in which neither partner reported observing parental violence 
(unexposed couples). Couples in which only the female partner reported observing parental 
violence (female-exposed couples) did not differ from unexposed couples in their affect or 
behavior. Female-exposed couples reported more negative cognitions than unexposed 
couples, but male-exposed couples did not differ from unexposed couples in their reported 
cognitions. 
 
 
There is an alarming and intriguing paradox in couple relationships. Most of us voluntarily 
enter into committed relationships with partners whom we profess to love, yet sometimes 
those same partners are the victims of our physical aggression. Why is it that some people are 
violent toward their spouses? This would be an intriguing question if violence toward the 
spouse was rare, but in the United States it is estimated that physical aggression between 
partners occurs in about 30% of married couples (Straus, Gelles, & Steinmetz, 1980). 
Aggression severe enough to cause significant physical injury occurs in about 10% of couples 
(Straus & Gelles, 1986; Straus et al., 1980). Relationship violence can be severe; female 
homicide victims are murdered more often by their partners than by any other class of 
assailant (Browne & Williams, 1993). 
The prevalence of male-to-female versus female-to-male violence is approximately equal 
(Straus & Gelles, 1986). Furthermore, in the majority of couples in which there is physical 
aggression, both the man and the woman report being violent toward each other 
(Langhinrichsen-Rohling & Vivian, 1994; O'Leary, Barling, Arias, et al., 1984; O'Malone, & 
Tyree, 1994, Straus & Gelles, 1986). However, relative to female-to-male physical 
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aggression, male-to-female physical aggression typically is more severe, more likely to lead 
to physical injury, and more often associated with the victim feeling fearful of the partner 
(Cascardi, Langhinrichsen, & Vivian, 1992). This has led many researchers to focus 
particularly on the determinants of male violence in relationships (see Holtzworth-Munroe, 
Smutzler, Bates, & Sandin, 1997), and less is known about what influences female violence. 
One of the most established risk factors for violence in couple relationships is violence in 
the family of origin (Burgess, Hartman, & McCormack, 1987; Mihalic & Elliot, 1997; Stets 
& Straus, 1990; Stith & Farley, 1993; Straus et al., 1980; Widom, 1989). More specifically, 
men who report witnessing violence between their parents have a substantially higher risk of 
being violent themselves (Hotaling & Sugarman, 1986; Mihalic & Elliot, 1997; Riggs, 
O'Leary & Breslin, 1990; Stets & Straus, 1990; Stith & Farley, 1993; Straus et al., 1980; 
Widom, 1989). Parent-to-child violence sometimes has been found to increase the risk of 
men being violent (Stets & Straus, 1990; Straus et al., 1980), though several studies have not 
found this association (for example, Hotaling & Sugarman, 1986). Separating the effects of 
parent-to-parent versus parent-to-child physical aggression is difficult because there is 
substantial overlap in occurrence of interpartner and parent-child violence. Rosenbaum and 
O'Leary (1981) reported that 82% of men who reported witnessing violence between their 
parents also reported being victims of violence by their parents. In the study with the largest 
sample used to date, family-of-origin parental violence was found to elevate risk of adult 
male relationship violence substantially more than parent-to-child violence (Kalmuss, 1984). 
How exposure to family-of-origin parental violence is linked to adult aggression is unclear, 
but a developmental social learning model has been proposed (Holtzworth-Munroe, 1992; 
Mihalic & Elliot, 1997; O'Leary, 1988). In this model, the risk of relationship aggression is 
argued to be substantially higher if men have deficits in their ability to regulate negative 
affect and to manage conflict in intimate relationships. Markman (1991), Gottman (1994), 
and O'Leary (1988) suggested that learning to manage conflict is a fundamental 
developmental task required to sustain satisfying intimate adult relationships. While there are 
a diverse range of influences on the development of conflict management, exposure of male 
children to parental aggression, it is argued, leads to acquisition of the modeled poor-conflict 
management (O'Leary, 1988). If deficits in conflict management are identifiable in many men 
whose parents were aggressive, this has important implications for the prevention of 
subsequent relationship aggression: adaptive conflict management can be learned (Halford & 
Behrens, 1996; Markman & Hahlweg, 1993). If a deficit in conflict management is evident, 
then skills-based, relationship preparation programs might help to overcome these deficits, 
and prevent subsequent violence. 
There is substantial evidence that men who are violent toward their spouses do lack conflict 
management skills. Relative to nonviolent men, maritally violent men presented with a 
hypothetical instance of marital conflict report feeling more anger and other negative 
emotions (Holtzworth-Munroe & Smutzler, in press). Violent men are also more likely to 
attribute the cause of conflict to negative intentions by their partners (Holtzworth-Munroe & 
Hutchinson, 1993), and these negative cognitions are believed to mediate the hostility and 
violence expressed by violent men. Consistent with the hypothesized deficits in conflict 
management, violent men are less effective problem solvers, less assertive, and more 
aggressive in response to hypothetical conflict situations with female partners (Anglin & 
Holtzworth-Munroe, 1997; Dutton & Browning, 1988; Riggs et al., 1990; Rosenbaum & 
O'Leary, 1981). When discussing a conflict in their relationship, men who are violent toward 
their partner show stronger negative emotional reactivity to their partner's behavior, and 
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greater sustained anger during the discussion, than men who are not violent (Burman, 
Margolin, & John, 1993; Cordova, Jacobson, Gottman, et al., 1993; Jacobson et al., 1993). 
The existing data on the conflict management of violent men is all cross-sectional and, 
therefore, many of the identified characteristics may be the result of violence. If deficits in 
conflict management mediate the link between family-of-origin and current physical 
aggression, these deficits should be evident at the time of entry to the relationships. We know 
that aggression in couples often occurs early in relationships, with estimates ranging from 20 
to 50% of dating and engaged couples reporting violence between the partners (Capaldi & 
Crosby, 1997; Makepeace, 1989; Matthews, 1984; McLaughlin, Leonard, & Senchak, 1997; 
Murphy & O'Leary, 1989; O'Leary et al., 1989, 1994; Sigelman, Berry, & Wiles, 1984). This 
early onset of violence is consistent with the proposition that some characteristic of the 
partners at the time of entry to the relationship may potentiate violence. Based on this 
evidence, we hypothesized that men with a history of family-of-origin parental violence 
would show evidence of those deficits at the time they enter committed relationships 
(Hypothesis 1). Moreover, based on the cognitive correlates of male physical aggression, we 
predicted that men with a history of family-of-origin parental violence also would report 
more negative cognitions than men without such history (Hypothesis 2). The correlates of 
female violence have not been studied extensively, but when examined, violent women also 
have deficits in conflict management (Anglin & Holtzworth-Munroe, 1997). Based on this 
finding we reasoned that modeling effects of parental violence may have similar effects for 
women as they do for men. Women exposed to parental violence would have deficits in 
conflict management (Hypothesis 3), and also would report negative cognitions during 
interaction with their partner (Hypothesis 4). 
Method 
Participants 
Participants in this study were 71 couples who were recruited through media outreach to 
participate in a controlled trial of a Prevention and Relationship Enhancement program 
(PREP) (Markman, Stanley, & Blumberg, 1994). The outreach sought couples who were in a 
committed relationship, who intended to get married within 12 months, and who wished to 
attend the PREP program. Couples were selected who met the following criteria: (a) the 
couple was not presently married; (b) the couple stated an intention to remain together; (c) 
both partners had a score of at least 90 on the Dyadic Adjustment Scale (DAS; Spanier, 
1976), and did not report significant relationship distress; and (d) neither partner was 
currently receiving psychological or psychiatric treatment. 
The demographic characteristics of the participants were as follows. The average time the 
couple reported being in a relationship together was 28 months. The average age of women 
was 29.0 years (SD = 7.9), and the average age of men was 32.0 years (SD = 9.7). Sixty 
percent of our unmarried couples were currently living together, and 24% of couples had 
children living with them, either from the current or a prior relationship. These figures are 
consistent with recent Australian national data showing many couples live together either 
before or instead of marriage (McDonald, 1995). In 29 of the couples (41%) at least one 
partner had been married before, and in 42 couples it was their first marriage. Seventy-three 
percent of couples had at least one partner with university level education, showing that our 
sample was biased toward a more highly educated section of the community. The mean 
relationship satisfaction scores on the Dyadic Adjustment Scale (DAS) was 117.7 for women 
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(SD = 12.7) and 114.4 for men (SD = 12.5), placing the group in the satisfied range for 
relationship adjustment on this measure. 
Measures 
Self-report measures 
A battery of self-report measures was administered to each partner. This battery included 
measures of relationship satisfaction, patterns of couple's use of time, relationship status, 
family-of-origin relationship aggression, communication patterns, and individual 
psychological functioning. Most of these measures were administered as part of our ongoing 
evaluation of the PREP. Since the focus of the current article is on an observational analysis 
of couples's interaction, only the relevant self-report measures are presented. 
Assessment of family-of-origin violence was done using the Parental Conflict Tactics Scale 
(PCTS). The PCTS was developed from the Modified Conflict Tactics Scale, which in turn 
was developed from the original Conflict Tactics Scale of Straus (1979). The Modified 
Conflict Tactics Scale expands the original items of the CTS by adding extra specific 
aggressive behaviors. Our modification involved changing the wording of the scale so that 
participants reported on the aggressive acts they witnessed their father perpetrating on their 
mother, and their mother perpetrating on their father. The scale yields three relevant 
subscales: frequency of verbal aggression, threats of physical aggression, and physical 
aggression. We classified couples in which the male reported at least one act of physical 
aggression by either of his parents toward the other parent as "male-exposed" to physical 
violence, and couples in which the woman reported parental aggression as "female-exposed." 
Other couples were classified as unexposed to parental violence. 
In order to describe the sample in terms of relationship functioning, participants completed 
the Dyadic Adjustment Scale (DAS; Spanier, 1976), which is a frequently used 32-item self-
report inventory yielding a global marital satisfaction score (wording was modified for 
premarital assessment as described by Markman, 1981). Participants also completed a 
modified version of the Marital Status Inventory (MSI). The MSI is a 14-item Gutmann 
rating scale assessing the steps taken toward divorce or separation (Weiss & Cerreto, 1980). 
In the modification, four items referring specifically to marital dissolution were eliminated, 
and some items reworded to make it appropriate for premarital assessment of dissolution 
potential. 
Observational measures 
Communication behavior, observed affect, and self-reported cognitions during couple 
interaction were assessed.1 On two separate occasions, couples discussed for 10 minutes a 
topic about which the couple disagreed: one topic was selected by the male, and one was 
selected by the female partner. Male- and female-nominated topics were used as there is 
                                                 
1 Based on evidence that high physiological arousal during problem solving is correlated with, and predicts relationship distress (Gottman, 
1994), we originally intended to assess physiological arousal in this study. During problem-focused interactions, each partner was 
continuously assessed on two physiological indices: (a) heart rate, measured by the inter-beat interval (IBI), and (b) galvanic skin response 
(GSR). An eight-channel physiograph (Cyborg/ Autogenics Biolab) linked to an IBMcompatible computer monitored the input from sensors 
and averaged the results every 10 seconds. Unfortunately, recurrent problems with the equipment led us to abandon this aspect of the study. 
We could not get reliable data on GSR measures at all, and the sample size of participants with reliable heart-rate data was too small to give 
the design adequate power to test the experimental hypotheses regarding physiological arousal. 
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some evidence that partners communicate differently when discussing issues about which 
they want change, versus topics about which their partner desires change (Heavey, Layne, & 
Christensen, 1993). The order of discussion of male- and female-nominated topics was 
counterbalanced to control for order effects. The conflict management task has been widely 
used in couples research to assess communication (see Weiss & Heyman, 1997). 
Immediately after each of the two problem-focused discussions, the video-mediated recall 
procedure developed by Halford and Sanders (1988) was used to assess couple cognitions. 
Each discussion was replayed to the individual partners who sat alone watching the tape. 
Participants were instructed to watch the tape and imagine they were re-experiencing the 
interaction. The tape was paused every 30 seconds. Individuals had 30 seconds in which they 
were instructed to write down any thoughts they had at that point in the interaction. The 
participants each had a thought-listing form consisting of 30 boxes on a printed page, and 
participants were asked to write one thought per box. The resultant reports of cognitions were 
classified by the subject of the thought (self-referent or partner-referent), and the valance 
expressed (negative or neutral/positive) as described by Halford and Sanders (1988). Derived 
measures were the proportion of all reported cognitions that fell into the resultant four 
categories. Higher proportions of negative cognitions are associated with marital distress, and 
predict ongoing negative communication (Halford & Sanders, 1988, 1990). Thought-listing 
forms were coded by research assistants unaware of the parental violence status of the 
participants. All coders received approximately 20 hours of training in the coding system. 
Training consisted of memorizing code definitions, instruction about and reviewing 
previously coded thought-listing forms, and extensive practice coding with feedback. A 
random sample of one-third of all thought-listing forms were coded by a second research 
assistant to check reliability. Overall interrater reliability was high. Agreement levels for the 
individual codes were partner-referent positive Kappa = 0.86, partner-referent negative 
Kappa = 0.80, self-referent positive Kappa = 0.88, and self-referent negative Kappa = 0.81. 
The videotaped interactions were coded for verbal and nonverbal communication behaviors 
using our adaptation of the Katogoriensytem für Partnerschaftliche Interaktion (KPI; 
Hahlweg & Conrad, 1985; Hahlweg, Reisner, Kohli, et al., 1984), which we refer to as the 
Rapid-KPI. In the Rapid-KPI, we code each 30-second time interval for the occurrence of 
behavior that fits into one of the KPI's original 12 verbal content categories, and the presence 
of negative nonverbal behavior, as originally defined in the KPI. We also code presence of 
withdrawal, which has been identified as an important characteristic of maritally distressed 
interaction since the development of the original KPI. Definitions of each behavioral code are 
presented in Table 1. Based on research suggesting that behavioral codes can be usefully 
summarized into a small number of functional classes (Sayers, Baucom, Sher et al., 1991), 
KPI categories were collapsed to create the following communication summary scales: (a) 
positive discussion (problem describe, positive solution); (b) validation (accept, agree); (c) 
invalidation (disagree, justify) and (d) conflict (disagree, criticize, negative solution). The 
derived measures were the percentage of intervals in which any of the behaviors defined in 
the summary code occurred, and the percentage of intervals in which withdrawal or negative 
nonverbal behavior occurred. These summary measures derived from the Rapid-KPI 
discriminate between distressed and nondistressed couples (Osgarby & Halford, in review), 
and are sensitive to changes in communication occurring across the course of behavioral 
couple therapy (Behrens, Sanders, & Halford, 1990; Halford, Sanders, & Behrens, 1993). The 
major advantage of the Rapid-KPI over the original KPI is economy. The KPI takes 
approximately 3 to 4 hours to code a 10-minute interaction, whereas the Rapid-KPI takes 
about 30 minutes. 
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Research assistants unaware of the participants' parental violence history coded the 
videotapes. Coders received approximately 50 hours of training on the Rapid-KPI. Training 
consisted of memorizing code definitions, instruction, watching videotapes that were pre-
coded, and extensive practice coding with feedback. A random sample of one-third of all 
tapes were coded independently by a second rater. Observed interrater agreement on 
behavioral coding generally was satisfactory, with Kappa = 0.65 for positive discussion, 0.58 
for validation, 0.69 for invalidation, 0.62 for conflict, and 0.59 for negative nonverbal 
behavior; but the withdrawal code was low at Kappa = 0.33. The base rate of occurrence of 
this code was low, and even though the observed agreement on this code was 0.94, the Kappa 
is low since there was low agreement on when withdrawal occurred. Results on this code 
must be interpreted with caution since there is a clearly significant measurement error in 
assessment of this variable. 
Results 
Exposure to parental violence 
The following is a summary of the reported violence by each parent in each partner's family 
of origin. Two-by-two chi-squares of partners' reports of their father's violence (yes or no) by 
mother's violence (yes or no) showed that there was a significant association between these 
variables for both female partner reports, χ2(1, N = 71) = 25.2 p < .00001, and for male 
partner reports, χ2(1, N = 71) = 51.1 p < .00001. In other words, when the father was reported 
as being violent toward the mother, the mother also was likely to be reported as violent 
toward the father. Given the strong association between father and mother violence, we 
defined our independent variable as the report of aggression by either parent in the family of 
origin. A two-by-two chi-square showed there was no significant association between the 
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exposure to parental violence of male and female partners, so we examined the effects of 
male and female partner exposure to parental violence separately. (A table summarizing these 
statistics is available from the first author.) 
The primary dependent measures in this study were the behavior and reported cognitions of 
partners during couple discussions. The independent variables were the reported parental 
violence in the family of origin of the male and female partners. There were only a small 
number of couples in which both partners had been exposed to parental violence (n = 4), so 
this group could not be examined separately from the other groups. We did the analysis trying 
to minimize the assumptions about the effects of parental violence, and compared male 
exposed couples with unexposed couples in one set of analyses, ignoring female partner 
reports of parental aggression. Then we compared female exposed couples with unexposed 
couples, ignoring male reports of parental aggression. 
As for the correlations between the dependent variables (available in tabular format from 
the first author), for both women and men, a number of the measures of observed behavior 
were significantly correlated. Most significant correlations were of modest magnitude, but the 
correlations between negative behaviors were of large magnitude (e.g., conflict and 
invalidation were correlated at r = 0.93 for women and r = .86 for men). Furthermore, the 
behaviors of male and female partners were significantly correlated. These correlations were 
of small to moderate magnitude for positive behaviors, but of moderate to large magnitude 
for negative behaviors except for withdrawal. Reported cognitions showed some significant 
correlations with each other, though all correlations were of small to moderate magnitude. 
There were some significant associations between cognitions and behavior, but these were of 
small to moderate magnitude. Given the very different modes of assessment, behavior and 
cognition were conceptualized as independent systems of measurement, but measures within 
these classes could not be assumed to be independent. Consequently couples were compared 
on behavior and cognition separately in three-way MANOVAs of parental violence status 
(yes or no), by gender (male and female partners' behavior), by topic of discussion (woman- 
or man-nominated), with the latter two factors being within-subject factors. Subsequent three-
way ANOVAs of parental violence (yes or no), by gender (male or female partner), by topic 
(male- or female-nominated) were conducted on the individual measures, again with the latter 
two factors as repeated measure factors. 
Effects of parental violence 
Observed couple interaction 
The three-way MANOVA of the male partner's reported family-of-origin parental violence 
by gender (male or female's behavior in the interaction), by topic (male- or female-nominated 
topic), on the behaviors of positive problem discussion, validation, conflict, invalidation, 
negative nonverbals, and withdrawal showed a significant main effect of male parental 
violence, F(6, 64) = 3.19 p < .01, and gender, F(6, 64) = 7.18 p < .001, but there was no main 
effect of topic. There were significant two-way interactions of male parental violence by 
gender, F(6, 64) = 2.37 p < .05, and topic and gender, F(6, 64) = 2.53 p < .05, but the 
interaction of parental violence and topic was not significant. There was a significant three-
way interaction of topic by gender by male parental violence, F(6, 64) = 2.49 p < .05. 
Table 2 presents the means and standard deviations on the behavioral and cognitive 
measures for couples classified by the male and female partner reports of their family-of-
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origin parental violence. There were significant univariate main effects of male parental 
violence on most negative behavioral measures. Relative to couples with no reported parental 
violence in the male partner's family of origin (male-unexposed couples), couples with 
parental violence in the male partner's family of origin (male-exposed couples) showed 
significantly higher rates of invalidation, F(1, 69) = 5.53 p < .05, negative nonverbal 
behavior, F(1, 69) = 4.96 p < .05, and withdrawal, F(1, 69) = 7.45 p < .01, and there was a 
trend to show more conflict, F(1, 69) = 3.81 p = .06. There was no significant effect of male 
exposure to parental violence on rates of positive discussion or validation. There also were a 
number of significant univariate gender effects. Relative to their male partners, women 
showed higher rates of conflict, F(1, 69) = 22.13 p < .001, invalidation, F(1, 69) = 23.11 p < 
.001, and negative nonverbals, F(1, 69) = 17.51 p < .001. There were no significant gender 
main effects on withdrawal, positive discussion or validation. 
 
The univariate two-way interaction of gender by male parental violence status was 
significant for conflict, F(1, 69) = 7.28 p < .01, and for invalidation, F(1, 69) = 4.61 p < .05, 
but not for negative nonverbals, withdrawal, positive discussion, or validation. In Table 2, it 
is evident that, relative to male-unexposed couples, male-exposed couples showed modest 
elevations in the men's rates of conflict and invalidation, and much more marked elevations 
in the women's rates of conflict and invalidation. The two-way interaction of gender by topic 
was significant for withdrawal, F(1, 69) = 5.03 p < .05, and there was a trend for a significant 
effect on conflict, F(1, 69) = 3.26 p = .08, but there was no significant interaction for any of 
the other variables. From Table 2, it is evident that women showed higher rates of withdrawal 
than men, and that this gender difference was most marked when discussing male-nominated 
topics. The three-way interaction of male parental violence by gender by topic was significant 
for conflict, F(1, 69) = 6.38 p < .05, but not for any other of the variables. In Table 2, it is 
evident that women, interacting with exposed-men, engaged in particularly high levels of 
conflict when discussing the male-nominated topic. 
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The three way MANOVA of female partner-reported family-of-origin parental violence by 
gender (male or female behavior in the interaction), by topic (male- or female-nominated 
topic) on the behaviors of positive problem discussion, validation, conflict, invalidation, 
negative nonverbals, and withdrawal showed no significant main effect of female parental 
violence, nor were any of the two- or three way interactions with female parental violence 
significant. The gender main effect was significant, but since this is essentially the same 
gender effect evident in the analyses of the effects of male parental aggression, this effect was 
not explored further. 
Reported cognitions 
A three-way MANOVA of male-reported parental violence by gender by topic was 
conducted on the cognitive variables of partner- and self-referent positive and negative 
cognitions. There was a significant main effect of gender, F(4, 64) = 3.72 p < .01, but no 
significant main effect of parental violence or topic. None of the two- or three-way 
interactions was significant. In contrast, a three-way MANOVA of female-reported parental 
violence by gender by topic had significant main effects of parental violence, F(4, 64) = 4.62 
p < .01, and gender, F(4, 64) = 7.44 p < .001, but there was no main effect of topic. There 
was a significant two-way interaction of exposure to parental violence and gender, F(4, 64) = 
3.82 p < .05, but none of the remaining two- or three-way interactions were significant. 
Relative to couples with no reported parental violence in the female partner's family of 
origin (female-unexposed couples), couples with parental violence in the female partner's 
family of origin (female-exposed couples) reported significantly lower rates of partner-
referent positive cognitions, F(1, 67) = 5.44 p < .05, and significantly higher rates of self-
referent negative cognitions, F(1, 67) = 8.36 p < .01. There were no significant univariate 
main effects of parental violence on partner-referent negative or self-referent positive 
cognitions. There were two significant univariate gender main effects such that women 
reported significantly higher rates of partner-referent negative cognitions, F(1, 67) = 15.82 p 
< .001, and significantly lower rates of self-referent positive cognitions, F(1, 67) = 19.58 p < 
.001, than did men. None of the univariate two-way interactions of gender by exposure to 
parental violence was significant, nor were any trends evident, even though the overall 
MANOVA showed a significant interaction. 
Alternative mediators of results 
A potential confound existed between family-of-origin parental violence and current 
relationship satisfaction or commitment. If we assume men whose parents were violent may 
enter relationships with negative feelings about relationships, this may make men dissatisfied 
or uncommitted in their relationships. In this case the behavioral and cognitive correlates of 
parental violence status may be an epiphenomenon of lower relationship satisfaction or 
commitment. A second possible confound of exposure with parental violence was parental 
separation and divorce. In previous research, engaged couples in which the woman's parents 
had divorced showed more negative communication than couples in which the women's 
parents were not divorced, though there was no effect of male parental divorce status on 
couple communication (Sanders, Halford, & Behrens, 1999). 
In order to establish if male exposure to parental violence accounted for variance in couple 
communication beyond that attributable to satisfaction and commitment in the current 
relationship, and parental divorce status, we conducted a series of hierarchical regression 
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analyses. In each analysis we entered each partner's current relationship satisfaction on the 
DAS first, followed by each partner's steps taken toward separation on the MSI, then we 
entered the woman's and man's parental divorce status, and finally we entered the male's 
exposure to parental violence. As criterion variables we used the mean behavior scores across 
the two topic discussions on conflict, invalidation, negative nonverbals, and withdrawal, for 
the female and male partners. These were the behaviors that differed across the couples in 
which the male did or did not report parental violence in the family of origin. 
High women's conflict was predicted significantly by lower male and female relationship 
satisfaction on the DAS, F(2, 61) = 7.11 p < .001, and entering steps toward relationship 
dissolution on the MSI accounted for significantly more variance, F change (2, 59) = 3.71 p < 
.05. Adding male and female partner parental divorce status accounted for significantly more 
variance, F change (2, 57) = 5.19 p < .05, and then entering male exposure to parental 
violence accounted for significantly more variance again, F change (1, 56) = 6.97 p < .05. 
Overall, the regression equation accounted for 46% of the variance, F(7, 56) = 6.76 p < 
.0001. High women's invalidation was predicted significantly by low male and female 
relationship satisfaction on the DAS, F(2, 61) = 7.40 p < .001; entering steps toward 
relationship dissolution on the MSI did not account for significantly more variance, but then 
entering male and female partners' parental divorce status did account for more variance, F 
change (2, 57) = 4.85 p < .05. Finally, entering male exposure to parental violence accounted 
for significantly more variance again, F change (1, 56) = 9.40 p < .01. 
Overall, the regression equation accounted for 45% of the variance, F(7, 56) = 6.62 p < 
.0001. High negative nonverbal behavior of women was predicted significantly by low male 
and female relationship satisfaction on the DAS, F(2, 61) = 6.90 p < .01; entering steps 
toward relationship dissolution on the MSI accounted for significantly more variance, F 
change (2, 59) = 3.15 p < .05, and entering parental divorce status accounted for further 
variance again, F change (2, 57) = 3.41 p < .05. Finally, entering male exposure to parental 
violence accounted for significantly more variance, F change (1, 56) = 8.31 p < .01. Overall, 
the regression equation accounted for 42% of the variance, F(7, 55) = 5.96 p < .0001. High 
female withdrawal was not predicted significantly by current relationship satisfaction on the 
DAS, steps toward relationship dissolution on the MSI, or parental divorce status, but 
entering male parental violence did account for significant variance, F change (1, 56) = 5.15 
p < .05. By itself, male exposure to parental violence accounted for 7% of the variance in 
female withdrawal. 
High level of conflict in men was predicted significantly by male and female relationship 
satisfaction on the DAS, F(2, 61) = 6.97 p < .01, but not by steps toward relationship 
dissolution on the MSI. Adding male and female partner parental divorce status accounted for 
significantly more variance, F change (2, 57) = 3.08 p < .05, and then entering male exposure 
to parental violence showed a trend to account for significantly more variance again, F 
change (1, 56) = 2.60 p = .10. Overall, the regression equation accounted for 32% of the 
variance in men's conflict, F(7, 56) = 3.82 p < .001. High invalidation in men was predicted 
significantly by male and female relationship satisfaction on the DAS, F(2, 61) = 5.92 p < 
.01; entering steps toward relationship dissolution on the MSI did not account for 
significantly more variance, but then entering male and female partners' parental divorce 
status did account for more variance, F change (2, 57) = 4.11 p < .05. 
Finally, entering male exposure to parental violence accounted for significantly more 
variance again, F change (1, 56) = 4.30 p < .05. Overall, the regression equation accounted 
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for 34% of the variance, F(7, 56) = 4.12 p < .01. Men's negative nonverbal behavior was not 
predicted significantly by male and female relationship satisfaction on the DAS. Entering 
steps toward relationship dissolution on the MSI accounted for significant variance, F change 
(2, 59) = 5.00 p < .01, but entering parental divorce status did not account for significant 
further variance. Finally, entering male exposure to parental violence accounted for 
significantly more variance, F change (1, 56) = 10.15 p < .01. Overall, the regression 
equation accounted for 42% of the variance, F(7, 55) = 5.96 p < .0001. Male withdrawal was 
not predicted significantly by current relationship satisfaction on the DAS, by steps toward 
relationship dissolution on the MSI, or parental divorce status, but entering male parental 
violence did account for significant variance, F change (1, 56) = 6.84 p < .05. By itself, male 
exposure to parental violence accounted for 10% of the variance in male withdrawal. 
The pattern of results in the regressions was consistent: male exposure to parental violence 
accounted for significant variance in seven of the eight measures of negative communication 
and affect demonstrated by the couples. These predictions were beyond the variance 
accounted for by relationship satisfaction, steps taken toward relationship dissolution, or 
parental divorce status. 
We also attempted to predict levels of positive partner-referent and negative self-referent 
cognitions, which were the two measures of cognitions that differed across female-exposed 
and unexposed couples. We entered male and female current relationship satisfaction on the 
DAS, then steps toward relationship dissolution on the MSI, then both partners' parental 
divorce status, and finally women's exposure to parental violence into hierarchical regression 
analyses. The mean scores on these cognitive variables across the male- and female-
nominated topic discussion were the criterion variables. In none of the regression equations 
did any of the predictor variables account for significant variance in any of the criterion 
variables. 
Discussion 
The results showed differential effects of male and female partner exposure to parental 
aggression in the family of origin. Consistent with hypothesis 1, there was an association 
between male exposure to parental violence and greater nonverbal negative affect and 
behavioral negativity in couples' conflict management. Hypothesis 2 was not supported: there 
was no association between male exposure to family-of-origin violence and more negative 
reported cognitions during conflict discussions. Hypothesis 3 was not supported; there was no 
association between female exposure to parental violence and greater nonverbal negative 
affect and behavioral negativity in couples' conflict management. Consistent with hypothesis 
4, couples in which the women were exposed to parental aggression showed more negative 
cognitions during problem solving. 
The current study is only the second of which we are aware to assess the observed 
interaction of couples exposed to family-of-origin violence. The earlier study reported null 
findings (Follette & Alexander, 1992), However, that study combined exposure of male and 
female partners' family-of-origin violence into a single index of couple exposure to parental 
violence, which may have obscured the effects. Future research needs to establish if the 
current study findings of differential effects of male and female partner exposure to parental 
violence in the family of origin can be replicated. Grych and Fincham (1990), in reviewing 
the evidence on the impact of parental conflict on children, concluded that there are gender 
differences. Boys exposed to high parental conflict are likely to develop externalizing 
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disorders, such as aggression and conduct disorder, while girls are likely to develop 
internalizing disorders, such as anxiety and depression. The expressed negativity of male-
exposed couples is similar to the negative behaviors observed in boys exposed to high 
parental conflict. The frequent negative self-referent cognitions and infrequent positive 
partner-referent cognitions observed in the female-exposed couples can be seen as 
homologous to the depression and anxiety observed in girls exposed to parental conflict. 
Future research needs to evaluate the effects of exposure to parental violence in the family of 
origin separately for men and women. 
While the MANOVAs and ANOVAs showed main effects of female exposure to parental 
violence on reported negative self-referent cognitions or positive partner-referent cognitions, 
we were not able to predict these cognitions from family-of-origin violence, or from the other 
variables we examined in regression analyses. Possible explanations for the lack of prediction 
in the regression equations include the measures used, the statistical power of the design, and 
the effect size of female exposure. We assessed cognitions for the male and female partner 
every 30 seconds using a video-mediated recall procedure on each of two conflict topic 
discussions. In the regression analyses, the mean across the two interactions was used as the 
dependent variable, and we looked at male and female reported cognitions separately. The 
loss of measurements in this collapsing of data, combined with modest number of female-
exposed couples (n = 21), may have given insufficient statistical power to detect associations. 
In any case, it was not possible to explore further the patterns of association of female 
exposure to parental violence and reported cognitions during couple conflict discussions. 
A key dependent variable in the current study was the observed communication of couples. 
Relative to male-unexposed couples, in male-exposed couples, both the male and female 
partners were much more negative in their affect and behavior, even though the women had 
not been exposed to parental violence. A parsimonious explanation for this finding is that the 
women are reciprocating the negativity of their male partners, which is consistent with the 
more general finding that there is a high degree of correlation between the levels of negativity 
of partners within a couple (Weiss & Heyman, 1997). However, it is also possible that men 
exposed to parental aggression select partners who are more negative in their affect and 
behaviors than do unexposed men. What is clear is that there is a strong degree of 
interdependence of the negative behavior of the two partners. 
The independent variable in the current study was the retrospective report of whether or not 
the partners' parents were physically violent toward each other in the family of origin. 
Traditionally, in developmental psychology, there is scepticism about the reliability and 
validity of retrospective reports of childhood experiences, but the available evidence shows 
that adult reports are highly reliable on clearly defined, impactful behaviors that occurred 
after middle childhood (Brewin, Andrews, & Gotlib, 1993). Thus, there is reason to believe 
the retrospective reports of family-of-origin violence are reliable. 
One limitation of the current study is the sample we used. We assessed the interaction of 
engaged couples presenting for premarital relationship education in an attempt to assess entry 
skills to a committed relationship. Couples presenting for relationship education tend to be 
slightly less at risk for relationship problems than other couples (Sullivan & Bradbury, 1997), 
and this might lead to an under-representation of couples with exposure to severe family-of-
origin violence. Moreover, the mean age of our participants was approximately 30 years of 
age, the mean duration of their current relationships was over 2 years, and in over 40% of the 
couples at least one partner had been married before. Experiences in the current and past 
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relationships may have modified the partners' affect and conflict management and reduced 
the impact of family-of-origin experiences. Thus, the findings in the current study may 
understate the magnitude of the effects of family-of-origin parental violence on couple 
communication. It probably is not possible to eliminate the effects of adult relationships 
because almost everyone entering a committed relationship is likely to have had other 
relationships. However, replication of the current work with a younger sample of couples not 
selected for involvement in relationship education, who had less experience of committed 
relationships, and who had less time in their current committed relationships, might show 
even stronger effects of family-of-origin experiences. 
The observed association between negativity in couple interactions and male exposure to 
parental violence in the family of origin cannot establish that exposure to parental violence 
caused the couple's negativity. We examined the correlation of reported parental violence in 
the men's family of origin with reports of threats of physical violence, and verbal aggression 
in those families, and found significant moderate correlations (ranging from r = to 0.6). We 
did a series of regression analyses predicting couples' affective and behavioral negativity by 
entering reported parental verbal aggression, threats of physical violence, and violence in the 
male partners' family of origin. Space prohibits detailing all these analyses, but verbal 
aggression and threats of violence were just as effective as violence in predicting negativity. 
Thus, there seems to be a constellation of negativity in conflict management within the 
families of exposed men, which correlate with the negativity in their adult relationships. It is 
unclear if it is the violence itself or these negative conflict patterns that are predicting 
negativity in the adult relationships. However, the occurrence of violence in the family of 
origin is a good marker of negative conflict both in the family of origin and the adult 
relationship. 
The association of male family-of-origin parental violence with negativity during conflict in 
adult relationships is consistent with the proposition that poor conflict management may be 
acquired via parental modeling. However, there are numerous other possible explanations for 
this association. The regression analyses undertaken showed the effects of parental violence 
on communication were not just artifacts of current relationship satisfaction, steps toward 
relationship dissolution, or parental divorce. However, many variables other than a straight 
modeling effect might mediate the association between parental violence and conflict 
negativity. For example, childhood exposure to parental aggression is associated with 
development of an insecure attachment style in the child, and insecure attachment style in 
adults is predictive of relationship aggression (Kesner, Julian, & McKenry, 1997). Poor 
conflict management may result from the effects of a variable such as insecure attachment 
style, rather than from modeling of poor conflict management. 
In the social learning model, it is proposed that deficits in affect regulation and conflict 
management mediate risk for subsequent violence (O'Leary 1988). In the current study, the 
negativity observed in the communication of exposed couples was negative affect and verbal 
communication, not physical aggression. While verbal aggression in dating couples has been 
shown to predict subsequent physical aggression (Murphy & O'Leary 1989), the 
hypothesized role of the negativity observed in participants in the current study in mediating 
risk for subsequent violence needs to be assessed. If observed negative affect, behavior, and 
cognitions mediate the association of family-of-origin violence with current relationship 
violence, this would provide more convincing evidence for the developmental social learning 
model of the intergenerational transmission of relationship violence. In the longer term, 
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programs teaching conflict management to high-risk couples may prevent relationship 
violence. 
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